The purpose of PMO (Project Management Office) systems implementation in public sectors is to prevent the potential risks of IT projects with the project management for the electronic government, and to improve the quality of the project. As a leading country in software areas, PMO systems will play an important role to lead the best smart electronic government in the global world. This study suggested an operating model of PMO systems in public sectors in advance to use the PMO systems in public sectors by conducting a research investigating the key organizational role as the major factor which affects the behavioral intention of PMO systems implementation. We tested a hypothesis that Effort Expectancy factors and Facilitating Condition among the interested party groups will influence the Behavioral Intention of PMO systems implementation, and the result have given no difference to the Control Effect among the interested party groups. This study have shown that the interested party groups have common recognition about the Behavioral Intention of PMO systems implementation in the public sectors.
서론
PM is a series of activities to set scope and goal, strive to meet the time commitment, provide the resources effectively, and measure the performance.
Ahn, Jae Sung
PM applies technology, knowledge and technique. and control total processes from the start through planning to the closing, thereby achieving the project goal to satisfy the needs of the project stakeholders. Jung, Kyu Seong, etc.
PM manages a series of process to create performance by using the ability which the company holds.
Kim, Hyun Soo, etc.
PM is a series of activities to plan, execute, and track information systems and operations systematically, and to take action about the different situation from planning. [5] . PMO 
Operating mode Contents
The Scorekeeper
Organizational forms to play a role of reporting the monitoring of project progress, and performing project information integration and its exchange.
The Facilitator
Organizational forms to promote efforts to improve the overall project and to provide the source of the Best Practice.
The Quarterback
Organizational forms to concentrate the capability to cause all project deliverables to comply with the planned schedule, to allow PM to report the progress of project for PMO, and to require PM''s responsibility to act as the center point of the project.
The Perfectionist
Organizational forms to preserve all control power required for the project improvement and perform all kinds of management, decision-making and change management during the project. 
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